Background: Systematic reviews of research are increasingly recognised as important for informing decisions across policy sectors and for setting priorities for research. Although reviews draw on international research, the host institutions and countries can focus attention on their own priorities. The uneven capacity for conducting research around the world raises questions about the capacity for conducting systematic reviews.
the founding of The Cochrane Collaboration in 1993 and The Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) in 1996. The Campbell Collaboration focused efforts on education, social justice, and social welfare following an initial meeting in 1999. The Evidence for Policy and Practice Information and Coordinating Centre (EPPI-Centre) began supporting review teams in education in 2000. The Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research (AHPSR; now hosted by the World Health Organisation (WHO)) established systematic review centres in four low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) in 2007. The same year saw the Collaboration for Environmental Evidence (CEE) being registered for charitable purposes. More recently, the International Initiative for Impact Evaluation (3ie), founded in 2008, and the UK Department for International Development (DFID) have invested in systematic reviews, and associated training and methods support, for international development (http:// r4d.dfid.gov.uk/SystematicReviews.aspx).
These organisations have a shared interest in strengthening systematic review capacity in LMICs. Dimensions for strengthening capacity for health research [1] and methods for its evaluation [2] have been developed from systematic reviews of research literature and good practice. There is a complementary literature on building systems to use synthesised evidence [3] . This paper addresses the gap between the two: the capacity to synthesise research findings before making them widely available for decision-makers. It reports a rapid appraisal of LMICs current capacity and efforts to enhance capacity to synthesise the evidence available for policy decisions; evidence not only about assessing policy options, but also about understanding the nature and scale of policy problems and about policy implementation [4] , as well as the applicability of findings from one setting to another.
Methods
Rapid appraisal was the method chosen for quickly developing an understanding of the current situation to inform future decisions about capacity strengthening. It employs a systems perspective, triangulation of data collection, and iterative data collection and analysis [5] . A system perspective was imposed with the help of a multilevel research capacity building framework [1] applied to systems for systematic reviewing (Figure 1) .
Triangulation of data collection was achieved by drawing on routine management data, consulting key informants (systematic reviewers in LMICs and staff at review support organisations), and a survey of attendees at a South Asian systematic reviewing conference. Representatives of participating organisations (Cochrane and Campbell Collaborations, 3ie, EPPI-Centre) guided data collection, both initially and following discussion of initial analyses. Participating organisations were invited (April to May 2013) to contribute information and reflections on their current capacity and capacity strengthening efforts for funding, supporting, conducting, or using systematic reviews.
Information was sought by inspecting websites hosted by review support organisations (3ie, Campbell Collaboration, Cochrane Collaboration, CEE, JBI, and the EPPICentre) and review funders (3ie, the Australian Agency for International Development, AHPSR (WHO), and DFID); asking these organisations for relevant documents and names of people with direct experience of efforts to produce or support the production of systematic reviews in LMICs, as defined by the World Bank a ; broadcasting requests for information about capacity and capacity strengthening in LMICs via Twitter; inviting reviewers, managers, trainers, and funders with direct experience of producing reviews or strengthening capacity in LMICs to offer their reflections through email conversations or discussions, face-to-face or by Skype or telephone; conducting an on-line survey in May 2012 emailed to participants b of a mini-Campbell Colloquium for international development held in Dhaka in December 2012; and inspecting publicly available documents about other organisations found to be relevant during the course of the study. Additional data collection, from other key informants or documents, was prompted by the emerging findings. A detailed draft report was circulated first for comment to all the participating individuals and organisations, and again to inform their own capacity strengthening activities.
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty for Childhood, Families and Health at the Institute of Education, University of London.
Results
We present herein the challenges, useful resources, and promising activities for strengthening the capacity of individual researchers, teams, organisations, and knowledge management resources.
Individual researchers, research teams, and networks
Networks of systematic reviewers (listed in Table 1 ) included LMIC researchers contributing to systematic reviews across a number of policy sectors. The largest network of a skilled workforce and established centres, both in LMICs and in HICs, is the Cochrane Collaboration, which focuses primarily on health and questions about the effects of interventions. Other networks, although much smaller, provide specialist skills in the production of reviews beyond health care and beyond questions about the effects of intervention.
Analysis of routine management data [6] Health care JBI has 25 Centres and Evidence Synthesis groups in LMICs, many provide training to prepare systematic reviews with a focus on healthcare policy and practice has established its own review groups and centres, often hosted by higher education institutions, to support the production of systematic reviews. Cochrane Centres, or their branches, have been established in a number of LMICs [8] , including the Southern American Centre (Chile/Argentina), Andean Branch (Colombia), Central American and Spanish Caribbean Branch (Costa Rica), Caribbean Branch of US Cochrane Centre (Jamaica), and Thailand. The production of Cochrane systematic reviews in a country, irrespective of income status, is positively correlated with the presence of Cochrane centres that support reviewers within a geographical region or about a specific health scope [9] . Browsing the internet and contacting review support organisations revealed a range of approaches to developing the capacity of individuals for producing systematic reviews, including training sessions at conferences; travel stipends for training participants from LMICs; training at reviewing centres: skills-based workshops focusing on introduction to systematic reviews, protocol development, critical appraisal skills, and project management; higher education accredited face-to-face and distance learning courses; coaching programmes and workshops to instigate peer support and networking; and scholarships and stipends for author secondments to progress their review.
Strengthening the skills of individuals and review teams in LMICs often faced a language barrier, a challenge mentioned by interviewees with responsibilities for LMIC training or networking. The dominant language amongst systematic reviewing networks is English so authors from developing countries need language-focused support [10] . The magnitude of the problem varies between countries and between professional groups. For instance, in Latin America, some medics, but fewer people in other health professions, are sufficiently fluent to navigate the systematic reviewing process. Preparing the final report is less problematic for reviewers based in institutions that offer support for writing in English. Where trainers are bilingual, training novices is easier in their local language in order to produce systematic reviews that fulfil local needs. However, finding peer referees who are able to comment on reviews written in other languages is more difficult and the work may be restricted to being used locally.
Knowledge management systems
Systematic reviews and systematic reviewers are part of a larger knowledge management system for accessing, reviewing, and sharing research; a system that holds many challenges for navigating LMIC research [11] and was raised by interviewees with responsibilities for supporting the development of search strategies for LMIC review teams. Many bibliographic databases are not well designed for systematic reviews that have geographical focus on LMICs, often about international development, for several reasons. Geographical search filters, for instance, for Africa or emerging economies [12] , can be applied to key databases such as MEDLINE (Ovid) and EMBASE (Ovid), to identify studies relevant to LMICs [13] , but their long string of search terms cannot be applied to all databases [14] . Many citations are poorly indexed, and not all databases have systems for importing search results into reference management or review management software. For databases that have limited search functionality, the search output can be overwhelming, and empirical research can be hidden within a wealth of other material. Some repositories do not include abstracts, making it more challenging to search for the studies and to judge the relevance of a document to a review. Much relevant literature, such as working and policy papers, is not included in databases, but only through organizational websites, contacting authors, or internet search engines. Lastly, publications in multiple languages require searching and reviewing in different languages. Despite these difficulties, guidance is available [15] .
Access to publications
Access to research reports, while important to research generally, is essential for systematic reviewing. Access to international journals from LMIC institutions can be limited (noted as a challenge by 15% of respondents from the Campbell mini-Colloquium in Dhaka), and regional journals and national journals in LMICs are not readily accessed by HICs. These challenges, noted by researchers both in LMICs and providing distance support from a HIC, are partially overcome both by initiatives to enhance access to research (see the Global Open Access Portal [16] signposted by an experienced LMIC reviewer) and by international collaboration within review teams.
Review management software
Capturing relevant literature for systematic reviews requires managing large numbers of studies, which is more easily done with specialist software. However, nearly three quarters of the respondents who attended the Dhaka colloquium indicated that their organisations were not able to provide review management software. A variety of specialist review software applications support different types of reviews [17] . Those with an on-line interface d are particularly valuable for supporting international teams by allowing each member of the team, and their support organisations, to access the data, so long as internet access is reliable.
Disseminating systematic reviews
Once systematic reviews are complete, they need to be accessed by people well placed to make use of their findings. The largest collection of systematic reviews is in The Cochrane Library (www.thecochranelibrary.com), to which on-line access is subsidised for LMICs [18] . Other outlets are systematic reviews packaged in special collections relevant to LMICs such as the WHO Reproductive Health Library [19] .
Working across the policy-research interface
We found three different approaches to strengthening the capacity for producing systematic reviews close to the capacity to use them: strengthening capacity to use and produce systematic reviews simultaneously; creating partnerships that span policy-research interfaces; and commissioning systematic reviews within a programme that strengthens capacity amongst the immediate review 'customers' as well as the review producers.
Strengthening capacity to use and produce systematic reviews Systematic review support organisations typically include within their programme of work strengthening capacity the use as well as production of systematic reviews. Working with both research and policy networks helps the exchange of ideas between them. Organisations with strengthening engagement with systematic reviews in both policy and research networks as a major part of their work include the Effective Health Care Research Consortium funded by DFID [20, 21] , the Norwegian Satellite of the Cochrane Effective Practice and Organisation of Care Review Group [22] , and 3ie [23] . The first of these is closely linked, with over 450 authors and 16 editors of the Cochrane Infectious Diseases Group, and key achievements [24] include 56 new Cochrane review authors from LMICs trained and supported to complete reviews since 2005 and helping the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunisation to identify, interpret, and disseminate reliable research reviews to improve the delivery of vaccines globally.
Strengthening networks spanning policy and research
We found ten or so networks which promote partnerships across the policy-research interface. Stakeholder partnerships between civil society, health professionals, health managers, researchers, and funders encourage research to address policy concerns and, conversely, policy or practice decisions to be informed by research. Such networks exist within and across countries [25, 26] and within organisations [27] . For instance, the South Asia Cochrane Centre and Network, established in 2005 with the support of the Effective Health Care Research Consortium mentioned above, has enhanced the capacity for and the development of evidence-based health care research in Asia.
Strengthening review capacity 'close to policy'
Two examples of international initiatives have strengthened capacity for systematic reviewing close to policy: the AHPSR and DFID. The AHPSR funded programme commissioned six synthesis centres to build withincountry capacity for conducting reviews and liaising with policymakers. These centres encountered challenges that were raised by the nature of the research available, information and communication technology, research and knowledge resources and conventions, language barriers, and development of novice reviewers learning review skills and simultaneously facing all other challenges [28] . There was a paucity of model examples for incorporating different methodologies required for health systems research or for questions other than about effectiveness ('what works?'), although this situation has since improved [29] .
Complementary learning emerged from an evaluation of the pilot programme of systematic reviews conducted by DFID [30] . Recommendations included giving more time and guidance to the task of identifying important questions that can be appropriately addressed by systematic review methods, and for continuing engagement by policy leads with reviews in progress.
A multi-level, complex system So far, we have described systematic review capacity issues in terms of people (individuals and teams) and knowledge management systems. Respondents made clear that individual, team, organisational, and system capacities are all interlinked.
Although training programmes exist, participants can only make good use of them if they are closely aligned with reviews in progress. Similarly, searching skills can only be developed with access to appropriate databases and searching support provided from a distance is hampered by information scientists in one institution not having access to the same databases or platforms as review teams in another. For policy-relevant reviews, the reviewing workforce needs to be complemented by workforces with skills to commission, monitor, peer review, and edit systematic reviews for policy audiences. All of these are in short supply in LMICs.
Institutional capacity is particularly weak where systematic reviews are not yet seen as valuable as primary research and where training opportunities are limited. Developing individuals with key skills in such an environment is difficult and fails to strengthen local capacity if those skills are used only to boost careers by moving out of LMICs rather than conducting systematic reviews in and for LMICs.
Institutional capacity is only meaningful if connected to broader systems that create demand for and support the production of systematic reviews and dissemination and use of their findings. Review support organisations typically seek to encourage policy makers to draw on systematic reviews by providing guidance and training to help them do so. However, methods for systematically reviewing literature are not well developed to address all types of policyrelevant questions; more methods development and capacity strengthening is required to answer questions other than impact and to take into account the complexity of interventions and context. Some HICs provide a conducive environment where systematic reviewing is considered a legitimate academic activity comparable in status with primary research. Although higher education courses in HICs are increasingly available on-line, and therefore accessible to researchers elsewhere, little on-line training for systematic reviewing is in the form of academic accredited courses on core pathways for traditional academic careers.
Discussion

Summary of findings
International systematic review networks are dominated by HICs. Methods are better developed and support more readily available for systematic reviews addressing questions about effective clinical practice than for reviews addressing systems and policy questions, which are often more pressing in LMICs and require a broader range of methods.
Capacity constraints were apparent amongst individuals, review teams, organisations, and system wide. Constraints at each level limited the capacity at levels nested within it. For instance, skills training for individuals had limited utility if not allied to opportunities for review teams to practice the skills. Skills development was further constrained by language barriers, lack of support from academic organisations, and the limitations of wider systems for communication and knowledge management.
All networks host some capacity strengthening activities, although these were usually independent of core academic programmes and traditional career progression. Even rarer were efforts to increase demand for systematic reviews and to strengthen links between producers and potential users of systematic reviews.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This rapid appraisal relied on key informants, document analysis, and a survey of conference participants linked to the organisations initiating the work. It spanned several systematic review networks with different histories which offer confirmatory evidence about the challenges to strengthening systematic reviewing capacity in LMICs. Reliable data were hard to come by and information systems designed to manage review programmes are not currently designed to readily produce reports about LMIC capacity. These systems need attention before a much more thorough situational analysis can be provided.
Wider literature
The nascent capacity in LMICs to conduct systematic reviews reflects previous geographical analyses: LMICs are poorly served by systematic reviews about health systems, with few studies from LMICs being included, and few authors based in LMICs [31] .
The combination of social and technical mechanisms required to help change happen is consistent with theories and empirical evidence about how ideas spread through organisations [32] . Help can come from people spanning organisational and cultural boundaries or knowledge brokers, preferably working in teams [33] . Lessons can be drawn from systematic reviews of research capacity strengthening more generally [1] , current practice by funders [34] , and other support organisations, particularly when focused on LMICs [2, 35, 36] .
The multilevel systems approach that we took was similar to that adopted by ESSENCE (Enhancing Support for Strengthening the Effectiveness of National Capacity Efforts) on Health Research [37] , an initiative between funding agencies to scale up coordination and harmonization of the research capacity investments. Their principle of donors or funders aligning with priorities of countries in which they work is supported by what is known about innovations being more likely to be taken up if they fit the "existing values, norms, strategies, goals, skills mix, supporting technologies and ways of working" [32] .
Systematic reviews in academia
Systematic reviews are largely conducted within universities. Sustainability within this context requires them to be at the heart of academia, part of the core business of universities which is comprised of teaching, research, and knowledge transfer. Systematic reviews are an important step in gathering research knowledge from academia and passing it to services for the public. As knowledge transfer is growing as a core activity for universities, at least in HICs, there are growing opportunities for systematic reviews to be seen as core activities too.
The next steps
Countries with skills and experience in systematic reviewing can share these more widely but effective capacity will only be spread through investing effort at multiple levels simultaneously. The knowledge, insights, and commitment of insiders and boundary spanners is required to develop institutions that are conducive to systematic reviewing, whether they are information management organisations providing access to research or universities incorporating systematic reviews into their core business of teaching, research, and knowledge transfer.
Endnotes a LMICs were identified from the World Bank classification at http://data.worldbank.org/about/country-classifications.
b In total, 99 participants were contacted. Twenty two responded to the survey, including review users (n = 14), review authors (n = 11), peer reviewers (n = 7), and systematic review trainers (n = 2). One respondent held no role in relation to systematic reviewing. 
